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Abstract
There is a recently discovered formulation of the multidimensional consistency inte-
grability condition for lattice equations, called consistency-around-a-face-centered-cube
(CAFCC), which is applicable to equations defined on a vertex and its four nearest neigh-
bours on the square lattice. This paper introduces a method of deriving Lax matrices
for the equations which satisfy CAFCC. This method gives novel Lax matrices for such
equations, which include previously known equations of discrete Toda-, or Laplace-type,
as well as newer equations which have only appeared in the context of CAFCC.
1 Introduction
In modern times, one of the defining characteristics for integrability of lattice equations is
the property of multidimensional consistency [1–3]. An important implication of multidimen-
sional consistency is that this property can be used to almost algorithmically derive Lax pairs
for equations [2, 4–6], whereas generally this is otherwise known to be a difficult problem.
Probably the most well known examples of multidimensionally consistent equations are the
two-dimensional scalar lattice (quad) equations in the Adler-Bobenko-Suris (ABS) list [3, 7].
These are equations defined on four vertices of a face of the square lattice, for which multi-
dimensional consistency takes the form of consistency-around-a-cube (CAC). Outside of the
ABS list there are also several other known types of CAC equations, including Boussinesq-type
equations [8, 9] and other multi-component equations [10–12], as well as equations satisfying
formulations of multidimensional consistency which are different from CAC [13,14].
This paper is concerned with a recently discovered form of multidimensional consistency,
which is known as consistency-around-a-face-centered-cube (CAFCC) [14]. The CAFCC prop-
erty is applicable to equations defined on a vertex and its four nearest neighbours in the square
lattice, and is formulated similarly to CAC, but instead of the regular cube the equations are
required to be consistent when defined on a face-centered cube (face-centered cubic unit cell).
The reason for this is that CAFCC requires to take into account additional variables on faces,
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and this necessarily leads to the introduction of eight corner equations, in addition to the usual
six face equations, which are naturally defined on the face-centered cube. Overall, CAFCC
requires consistency of an overdetermined system of fourteen equations on the face-centered
cube for eight unknowns, while in comparison CAC requires consistency of an overdetermined
system of six equations on the cube for four unknowns.
The motivation for the formulation of CAFCC came from a correspondence between dis-
crete integrable equations and integrable lattice models of statistical mechanics, where multi-
dimensionally consistent equations are found to be equivalent to the equations for the critical
point in an asymptotic (quasi-classical) expansion of the Yang-Baxter equation. For example,
when the Yang-Baxter equation takes the form of the star-triangle relation, the equations for
the critical point are known to be equivalent to ABS equations [15–18]. Furthermore, for the
star-triangle relations which are equivalent to hypergeometric beta-type integrals, there are
known to be counterpart star-triangle relations for each ABS equation. Such star-triangle
relations are constructed from products of three Boltzmann weights, whose leading order
asymptotics may be written as a sum of three Lagrangian functions. On the other hand, the
face-centered quad equations which satisfy CAFCC are obtained from products of four Boltz-
mann weights, whose leading asymptotics are given by a sum of four Lagrangian functions. A
comparison of these parallel constructions of face-centered quad equations and ABS equations
from the integrals of Boltzmann weights for statistical mechanics is outlined in Figure 1.
In the approach of Figure 1, the Boltzmann weights can be seen to be the fundamental
objects from which both types of multidimensionally consistent equations can be derived.
The CAFCC equations obtained in this way include equations that have previously appeared
in the literature as discrete Laplace-type equations [2, 20–23], which may be identified with
expressions for CAFCC equations which were denoted as type-A in [14]. However, the con-
struction outlined in Figure 1 is more general than that for discrete Laplace-type equations
(because the equations on the right are considered independently of the ABS equations on
the left), and this leads also to new equations, called type-B and type-C, that have not been
previously considered outside of CAFCC.
The purpose of this paper is to present a method to derive Lax pairs for the face-centered
quad equations from the property of CAFCC, in analogy with the method used to obtain
Lax pairs from CAC for regular quad equations. However, because of the differences in the
formulations of CAC and CAFCC, the method of deriving Lax pairs from the former does
not extend to the latter. The main obstacle is the additional face variables for the face-
centered quad equations which have no analogue for CAC, and need to be considered in an
evolution around the face-centered cube. To overcome this, a more suitable evolution on the
face-centered cube will be chosen, where instead of evolving from a corner vertex to a corner
vertex, the Lax matrices are obtained from different evolutions from face vertices to face
vertices. Such an alternative approach will be seen to yield the desired Lax matrices for both
the type-A and type-B CAFCC equations. The main results of this paper are both the new
method to derive Lax matrices, and the resulting expressions for the Lax matrices themselves.
The paper is layout as follows. In Section 2, an overview of the CAFCC property and
equations will be given. In Section 3, the details will be given on how to derive the Lax
matrices and compatibility conditions from the property of CAFCC, for both type-A and type-
B equations. In Section 4, explicit examples of the Lax matrices that are obtained through
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Figure 1: Outline of Yang-Baxter/multidimensional consistency correspondence (for simplicity, pa-
rameter dependences not shown): (a) An integral of a product of Boltzmann weights W (a, b) which
satisfies a form of the Yang-Baxter equation. (b) A sum of Lagrangian functions L(a, b) which arise
in an asymptotic (quasi-classical) expansion ~→ 0 of (a). (c) An integrable (multidimensionally con-
sistent) quad equation, which arises as the equation for the critical/saddle point of the integral of
(a). The combination of three Boltzmann weights on the left results in ABS quad equations, and the
combination four Boltzmann weights on the right results in face-centered quad equations. Note that
a combination of two Boltzmann weights (but not in an integral) also has an interpretation in terms
of discrete integrability, namely as one of the components for two-component Yang-Baxter maps [19].
the methods of Section 3 will be given, using the expressions for the CAFCC equations which
are listed in Appendix A.
2 Face-centered quad equations and CAFCC
The concept of face-centered quad equations, and their integrability in terms of multidi-
mensional consistency formulated as consistency-around-a-face-centered-cube (CAFCC), was
previously given by the author [14]. A face-centered quad equation may be written as
A(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) = 0, (2.1)
where A is a multivariate polynomial of five variables x, xa, xb, xc, xd. There is no restriction
on the degree of the face variable x, but the expression (2.1) should be degree 1 in each of
the four corner variables xa, xb, xc, xd. This is typically referred to as the affine-linear, or
the multilinear property, which is a natural requirement for the equations to define a unique
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evolution in the lattice. In (2.1), the α and β are parameters which each have two components,
as
α = (α1, α2), β = (β1, β2). (2.2)
The face-centered quad equations which were found to satisfy CAFCC, also have a typical
form
a(x;xa;α2, β1)a(x;xd;α1, β2)
a(x;xb;α2, β2)a(x;xc;α1, β1)
= 1, (2.3)
where a(xa;xb;α, β), is a ratio of polynomials of at most degree 1 in xb. In this form, the
face-centered quad equation may be regarded as an equation on the vertices and solid edges
shown in Figure 2. This is useful for a graphical presentation of the assignment of parameters
to the face-centered cube for CAFCC, which will be used in the following.
α1 α1
β2
β2
α2 α2
β1
β1
x
xc
xa xb
xd
Figure 2: Variables and parameters on the vertices and edges of a face of the face-centered cube for
the face-centered quad equation (2.3).
2.1 Consistency-around-a-face-centered-cube
CAFCC can be defined in terms of fourteen face-centered quad equations of the form (2.1),
which are centered at fourteen vertices of the two halves of the face-centered cube shown in
Figure 3. The face-centered cube is presented in this way to more clearly see the configurations
of edges and associated parameters, while this also resembles the form of the Yang-Baxter
equation from which CAFCC was originally derived. In Figure 3, there are three parameters
α, β, γ, associated to three orthogonal lattice directions, while the components of γ are
always exchanged at an edge where two faces which meet orthogonally.
The fourteen equations on the face-centered cube will be denoted here by
Ai(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) = 0, i = 1, . . . , 14. (2.4)
Then the following six equations
A1(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) = 0, A2(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ) = 0, A3(zn; ya, yb, xa, xb;γ,β) = 0,
A4(y; ya, yb, yc, yd;α,β) = 0, A5(ze; yb, xb, yd, xd;α,γ) = 0, A6(zs; yc, yd, xc, xd;γ,β) = 0,
(2.5)
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are centered at the six face vertices x, zw, zn, y, ze, zs, respectively, and the following eight
equations
A7(xa; zw, ya, x, zn; (β1, γ2), (α2, γ1)) = 0, A8(xb; ze, yb, x, zn; (β2, γ2), (α2, γ1)) = 0,
A9(xc; zw, yc, x, zs; (β1, γ2), (α1, γ1)) = 0, A10(xd; ze, yd, x, zs; (β2, γ2), (α1, γ1)) = 0,
A11(ya; zw, xa, y, zn; (β1, γ1), (α2, γ2)) = 0, A12(yb; ze, xb, y, zn; (β2, γ1), (α2, γ2)) = 0,
A13(yc; zw, xc, y, zs; (β1, γ1), (α1, γ2)) = 0, A14(yd; ze, xd, y, zs; (β2, γ1), (α1, γ2)) = 0,
(2.6)
are centered at the eight corner vertices xa, xb, xc, xd, ya, yb, yc, yd, respectively, of Figure 3.
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Figure 3: Labelling of vertices and edges for consistency-around-a-face-centered cube.
2.1.1 CAFCC algorithm
CAFCC for the fourteen equations (2.5), (2.6), can be formulated as follows.
The six components of the parameters
α = (α1, α2), β = (β1, β2), γ = (γ1, γ2), (2.7)
are fixed, while
x, xa, xb, xc, zn, zw, (2.8)
are chosen as initial variables. There remain a total of eight undetermined variables associated
to the vertices of the face-centered cube, and the fourteen equations (2.5), (2.6), to be satisfied.
For the above initial conditions, the CAFCC property can be checked with the following
six steps:
1) The following two equations centered at xa and x,
A7(xa; zw, ya, x, zn; (β1, γ2), (α2, γ1)) = 0,
A1(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) = 0,
(2.9)
may be solved respectively, to uniquely determine the two variables ya, and xd.
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2) The following three equations centered at zw, zn, ya,
A2(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ) = 0,
A3(zn; ya, yb, xa, xb;γ,β) = 0,
A11(ya; zw, xa, y, zn; (β1, γ1), (α2, γ2)) = 0,
(2.10)
may be solved respectively, to uniquely determine the three variables yc, yb, and y.
3) For the first consistency check, both of the following two equations
A8(xb; ze, yb, x, zn; (β2, γ2), (α2, γ1)) = 0,
A12(yb; ze, xb, y, zn; (β2, γ1), (α2, γ2)) = 0,
(2.11)
may be used to solve for the variable ze, and the two solutions must be in agreement.
4) For the second consistency check, both of the following two equations
A13(yc; zw, xc, y, zs; (β1, γ1), (α1, γ2)) = 0,
A9(xc; zw, yc, x, zs; (β1, γ2), (α1, γ1)) = 0,
(2.12)
may be used to solve for the variable zs, and the two solutions must be in agreement.
5) For the third consistency check, each of the following four equations
A5(ze; yb, xb, yd, xd;α,γ) = 0,
A6(y; ya, yb, yc, yd;α,β) = 0,
A4(zs; yc, yd, xc, xd;γ,β) = 0,
A10(xd; ze, yd, x, zs; (β2, γ2), (α1, γ1)) = 0,
(2.13)
may be used to solve for the final variable yd, and the four solutions must be agreement.
6) For the final consistency check, the remaining equation centered at yd,
A14(yd; ze, xd, y, zs; (β2, γ1), (α1, γ2)) = 0, (2.14)
must be satisfied by the variables that have been determined in the previous steps.
If the above six steps are satisfied then the equations (2.4) satisfy CAFCC.
2.2 Type-A -B and -C CAFCC equations
In addition to the CAFCC property, fifteen sets of CAFCC equations were introduced in [14],
which can be grouped into two types based on the different configurations of equations on the
face-centered cube. The first type is when all of the equations of (2.4) are the same, and thus
may be written in terms of a single polynomial A, as
Ai(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) = A(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β), i = 1, . . . , 14. (2.15)
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The second type is when the equations of (2.4) are given in terms of three different
polynomials, as
Ai(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) =


A(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β), i = 2, 5,
B(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β), i = 1, 4, 3, 6,
C(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β), i = 7, . . . , 14.
(2.16)
Here, the face equations for i = 2, 5, are the same type-A equations which satisfy CAFCC in
the form (2.15), while the face equations for i = 1, 4, 3, 6, are denoted as type-B equations,
and the remaining eight corner equations are denoted as type-C equations. The equations
which are known to satisfy CAFCC in the respective forms (2.15) and (2.16), are listed in
Appendix A.
All three types of equations in Appendix A satisfy the symmetry (reflection on line bi-
secting β edges of Figure 2)
Ai(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) = −Ai(x;xb, xa, xd, xc;α, βˆ), (2.17)
where βˆ represents β with the components exchanged (and similarly for αˆ and α), i.e.,
αˆ = (α2, α1), βˆ = (β2, β1). (2.18)
Type-A and type-B polynomials also satisfy the symmetry (reflection on line bisecting α edges
of Figure 2)
Ai(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) = −Ai(x;xc, xd, xa, xb; αˆ,β), (2.19)
while only type-A polynomials satisfy the symmetry (reflection on xb xc diagonal of Figure 2)
Ai(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) = −Ai(x;xd, xb, xc, xa;β,α). (2.20)
For the three types of equations in (2.15), (2.16), that are given in Appendix A, the
four-leg expressions of the form (2.3) are respectively given by
Type-A:
a(x;xa;α2, β1)a(x;xd;α1, β2)
a(x;xb;α2, β2)a(x;xc;α1, β1)
= 1, (2.21)
Type-B:
b(x;xa;α2, β1)b(x;xd;α1, β2)
b(x;xb;α2, β2)b(x;xc;α1, β1)
= 1, (2.22)
Type-C:
a(x;xa;α2, β1)c(x;xd;α1, β2)
a(x;xb;α2, β2)c(x;xc;α1, β1)
= 1, (2.23)
where the a(xa;xb;α, β), b(xa;xb;α, β), c(xa;xb;α, β), are ratios of polynomials of at most
degree 1 in xb, and where a(xa;xb;α, β) additionally satisfies
a(xa;xb;α, β)a(xa;xb;β, α) = 1. (2.24)
Each of the expressions (2.21)–(2.23), are related to the derivation of face-centered quad
equations from the asymptotics of combinations of four Boltzmann weights which satisfy the
Yang-Baxter equation, details of which were given in [14]. Through this connection, the
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expressions (2.21)–(2.23) may be associated to the combinations of edges and vertices shown
in Figure 4. Note that although b(xa;xb;α, β) and c(xa;xb;α, β) are generally different, they
are associated to the same double lines in Figure 4. This is due to a subtlety in the way
these equations were originally derived from non-symmetric Lagrangian functions on edges
of the face-centered cube of Figure 3, where the derivatives of a Lagrangian function with
respect to one of the two variables associated to an edge, is different to the derivative with
respect to the other variable. The two different derivatives then give the respective expressions
for b(xa;xb;α, β) and c(xa;xb;α, β). Explicit examples of the a(xa;xb;α, β), b(xa;xb;α, β),
c(xa;xb;α, β), for CAFCC equations, are given in Appendix A, where the expressions of
(2.21) with the a(xa;xb;α, β) from Table 1, may be identified with expressions for discrete
Laplace-type equations associated to type-Q ABS equations [2, 20].
α1 α1
β2
β2
α2 α2
β1
β1
x
xc
xa xb
xd
A(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β)
α1 α1
β2
β2
α2 α2
β1
β1
x
xc
xa xb
xd
B(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β)
α1 α1
β2
β2
α2 α2
β1
β1
x
xc
xa xb
xd
C(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β)
Figure 4: A graphical representation of (2.21), (2.22), (2.23), for the face-centered quad equations of
type-A, type-B, and type-C, respectively.
Finally, note that from (2.15), and (2.16), only type-A and type-B equations appear
centered at face vertices of the face-centered cube of Figure 3, while type-C equations only
appear centered at corner vertices. This means that only type-A or type-B equations should
be regarded as systems of multidimensionally consistent equations in the lattice, while type-
C equations essentially only serve as a link between type-A and type-B equations which
meet at the intersection of either two or three orthogonal two-dimensional sublattices of an
n-dimensional lattice (for n > 2).
3 Lax Matrices from CAFCC
One of the important properties of multidimensional consistency, is that a Lax pair for a
multidimensional consistent equation may be derived in an almost algorithmic manner. For
regular quad equations which satisfy consistency-around-a-cube (CAC), a standard way to do
this is to choose two particular vertices on the cube, e.g. those corresponding to ya and yd, in
Figure 3, and two different evolutions are taken from ya to yd, namely, one that involves taking
ya → yb → yd, and another that involves taking ya → yc → yd (in the notation of Figure 3).
Due to the CAC property, the two different paths should agree for the final variable yd, and
this consistency of the equations can be recast as the compatibility of appropriately defined
Lax matrices. A genuine Lax pair should be compatible only on solutions of the original
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CAC equation, while the resulting Lax equations are also known to be closely related to the
Ba¨cklund transformations for the equations [2, 6].
However, such a procedure as outlined above cannot be applied to CAFCC, because there
is no suitable analogue for the paths that can be taken between the two vertices ya and yd, in
order to define the Lax matrices. This is basically because the evolution on the face-centered
cube also involves the eight corner equations (2.6), which don’t have a counterpart for CAC.
Besides evolution between two corner vertices, another possibility on the face-centered cube
is to choose two different evolutions between two opposite face vertices. In this section, such
an approach between face vertices will be considered, and will be seen to result in the desired
compatible Lax matrices for both the type-A and type-B CAFCC equations, respectively.
3.1 Face-centered quad equation as Lax matrix (approach 1)
Recall that a general face-centered quad equation (2.1) is written as
A(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) = 0. (3.1)
The two variables xc and xd, of (3.1), will be reinterpreted here as vectors, and the equation
(3.1) itself will be reinterpreted as a matrix taking the vector associated to xc, to the vector
associated to xd. This may be done by first solving the equation (3.1) for xd, which, due to
linearity in this variable, may be written as
xd =
A(x;xa, xb, xc, 0;α,β)∑1
j=0(1− 2j)A(x;xa, xb, xc, j;α,β)
. (3.2)
Then following the substitutions
xc =
f
g
, xd =
fL
gL
, (3.3)
(3.2) may be written in a matrix form
ψL = L(x;xa, xb;α,β)ψ, (3.4)
where
ψ =
(
f
g
)
, ψL =
(
fL
gL
)
, (3.5)
and the L(x;xa, xb;α,β) is a 2× 2 matrix given by
L(x;xa, xb;α,β)
= DL


1∑
j=0
(2j − 1)A(x;xa, xb, j, 0;α,β) A(x;xa, xb, 0, 0;α,β)
1∑
j,k=0
(2j − 1)(1 − 2k)A(x;xa, xb, j, k;α,β)
1∑
j=0
(1− 2j)A(x;xa, xb, 0, j;α,β)

,
(3.6)
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where DL is an as yet unspecified normalisation factor.
Such a reinterpretation of the face-centered quad equation (3.1) in terms of a matrix
equation (3.4), can be represented diagrammatically as shown in Figure 5. The diagram on
the left of Figure 5 is a direct interpretation of the construction given above for obtaining
(3.6) from (3.1), while the diagram on the right is an equivalent interpretation which comes
from using the symmetry (2.17). Note also that due to the symmetry (2.17), the matrix
L(x;xb, xa;α, βˆ) is proportional to the inverse of L(x;xa, xb;α,β), as can be seen directly
from the definition (3.6). The same inverse matrix can be derived from the above procedure,
by exchanging the roles of xd and xc from the beginning.
A(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β)
xc
ψ
xd
ψL
x
xa xb
L(x;xa, xb;α,β)
A(x;xb, xa, xd, xc;α, βˆ)
xd
ψL
xc
ψ
x
xb xa
L(x;xa, xb;α,β)
Figure 5: The face-centered quad equation (3.1), reinterpreted as equation (3.4) for the matrix (3.6).
The diagrams on the left and right are equivalent, due to the symmetry (2.17).
3.1.1 CAFCC and compatibility of Lax matrices for type-A equations
The Lax matrix (3.6) that has been obtained from the face-centered quad equation (3.1),
can be used to define a set of compatible Lax matrices, which are derived from the CAFCC
equations (2.4) appearing on the face-centered cube of Figure 3. As mentioned at the start
of this section, this will be done by considering two different evolutions between variables on
faces. Specifically, the initial variable will be chosen as x (the bottom face variable), and the
final variable will be chosen as y (the top face variable). Then there are four different pairs
equations from (2.6) that are centered at corner variables (xi, yi), i ∈ {a, b, c, d}, in Figure
3, which can be used to take two different evolutions for face variables, as x → zk → y, and
x→ zl → y, k, l ∈ {n, e, s, w}, k 6= l, respectively. For example, the equations centered at xa
and ya can be chosen for one evolution, taking x→ zn → y, and the equations centered at xc
and yc can be used for the second evolution, taking x→ zs → y.
Specifically, this corresponds to the following four equations from (2.6)
A7(xa; zw, ya, x, zn; (β1, γ2), (α2, γ1)) = 0, A9(xc; yc, zw, zs, x; (β1, γ2), (γ1, α1)) = 0,
A11(ya;xa, zw, zn, y; (β1, γ1), (γ2, α2)) = 0, A13(yc; zw, xc, y, zs; (β1, γ1), (α1, γ2)) = 0,
(3.7)
which are respectively used to define four matrices for transitions associated to x → zn,
x→ zs, zn → y, zs → y. The resulting matrices are respectively given in terms of (3.6) by
L1 = L(xa; zw, ya; (β1, γ2), (α2, γ1)), L2 = L(xc; zw, yc; (β1, γ2), (α1, γ1)),
L3 = L(ya;xa, zw; (β1, γ1), (γ2, α2)), L4 = L(yc;xc, zw; (β1, γ1), (γ2, α1)).
(3.8)
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The configuration of equations (3.7) and matrices (3.8) is shown diagrammatically in Figure
6, in terms of the matrices and equations of Figure 5.
y
zn ψ1
x
ψ
zsψ2
zw
ya
xa
yc
xc
ψ24 ψ13
L2 L1
L4 L3
Figure 6: The four equations (3.7) on the face-centered cube, centered at xa, xc, ya, yc, are reinterpreted
in (3.8) as four matrices L1, L2, L3, L4, respectively, using the graphical interpretation given in Figure
5. The compatibility condition is ψ13
.
= ψ24, implying for the matrices L4L2 − L3L .= 0, where .=
indicates equality on solutions of the equation (3.11) centered at zw.
Then denoting
ψ13 = L3ψ1 = L3L1ψ, ψ24 = L4ψ2 = L4L2ψ, (3.9)
the compatibility condition is that these two actions are consistent, i.e,
ψ13
.
= ψ24, (3.10)
where
.
= indicates equality on solutions of the equation centered at zw in Figure 6, corre-
sponding to
A2(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ) = 0, (3.11)
from (2.5). Note that according to (2.15) and (2.16), (3.11) is always a type-A equation.
Finally, in terms of the matrices (3.8) the compatibility condition (3.10) may be written as
L4L2 − L3L1 .= 0. (3.12)
This final equation represents a reinterpretation of the CAFCC property of the equations
(3.7), in terms of the compatibility of the Lax matrix L(x;xa, xb;α,β) defined in (3.6). In
the literature the equation of the form (3.12) is sometimes referred to as a Lax equation,
compatibility relation, or a discrete zero curvature condition e.g. [2, 4, 5]. Note that the
equation (3.11) is independent of the parameter β1, which is a parameter of the matrices
(3.8). The parameter β1 may be regarded as (a component of) a parameter associated with
the extension of the equation (3.11) into a direction orthogonal to the two-dimensional lattice
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associated to the parameters α and γ, and is identified as the spectral parameter in analogy
with the parameter that arises in a similar way for CAC equations [2, 4].
Next recall that there are three types of equations denoted as types-A, -B, and -C, which
satisfy CAFCC in the two forms given in (2.15), (2.16). The construction of compatible Lax
matrices that is presented above is valid for either type-A or type-C equations, because only
the symmetry (2.17) has been assumed. Note that although type-B equations also satisfy the
same symmetry, they cannot be used here since there are no known sets of CAFCC equations
for which the equations (3.7) are of type-B. In terms of the graphical representation of Figure
4, the diagram of Figure 5 would be the matrix interpretation of a type-A equation, and the
diagram of Figure 7 below would be the matrix interpretation for a type-C equation.
C(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β)
xc
ψ
xd
ψL
x
xa xb
L(x;xa, xb;α,β)
C(x;xb, xa, xd, xc;α, βˆ)
xd
ψL
xc
ψ
x
xb xa
L(x;xa, xb;α,β)
Figure 7: The case of Figure 5 for when the matrix (3.6) is derived from a type-C equation, using the
edge configuration of Figure 4.
The compatibility diagram of Figure 6 is also shown in Figure 8, for the type-C matrices
of Figure 7. It is seen in Figure 8 that the double edges of Figure 7 only appear on the
boundary, and according to Figure 4 the central equation corresponding to (3.11) is a type-A
equation, as was the case for Figure 6. Thus through the approach of this subsection, type-A
and type-C equations both give Lax matrices (3.6) for type-A equations.
y
zn ψ1
x
ψ
zsψ2
zw
ya
xa
yc
xc
ψ24 ψ13
L2 L1
L4 L3
Figure 8: The same compatibility condition (3.12) as given in Figure 6, for the case when the Lax
matrix (3.6) is computed in terms of type-C equations and matrices of Figure 7. Note that the equation
(3.11) centered at zw is type-A (according to Figure 4), as was the case for Figure 6.
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3.2 Face-centered quad equation as Lax matrix (approach 2)
Due to the non-symmetry of the type-C face-centered quad equations, a different construction
of Lax matrices can be used which will lead to Lax pairs for the type-B equations, instead of
Lax pairs for type-A equations which were found in Section 3.1. This is done by choosing a
different pair of variables to convert into the vectors ψ, and ψL. Specifically xd and xb are
used here, instead of xd and xc from Section 3.1.
In the following, the type-C equation will be denoted as usual by
C(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) = 0. (3.13)
This type-C equation may be solved for xb, which due to linearity may be written as
xb =
C(x;xa, 0, xc, xd;α,β)∑1
j=0(1− 2j)C(x;xa, j, xc, xd;α,β)
. (3.14)
Then with the substitutions
xd =
f
g
, xb =
fL
gL
, (3.15)
(3.14) may be written in a matrix form
ψL = L(x;xa, xc;α,β)ψ, (3.16)
where
ψ =
(
f
g
)
, ψL =
(
fL
gL
)
, (3.17)
and L(x;xa, xc;α,β) is the 2× 2 matrix given by
L(x;xa, xc;α,β)
= DL


1∑
j=0
(2j − 1)C(x;xa, 0, xc, j;α,β) C(x;xa, 0, xc, 0;α,β)
1∑
j,k=0
(2j − 1)(1− 2k)C(x;xa, j, xc, k;α,β)
1∑
j=0
(1− 2j)C(x;xa, j, xc, 0;α,β)

.
(3.18)
Such a Lax matrix (3.18) constructed from type-C equations is shown diagrammatically
in Figure 9 (c.f. Figure 7), using the representation of the type-C equation in Figure 4.
The procedure described above may be repeated to find the matrix for the inverse tran-
sition associated to xb → xd. Similarly to the previous case of Section 3.1, this results in
a matrix proportional to the inverse of (3.18). However, this time the inverse matrix is not
simply proportional to the matrix (3.18) with xa ↔ xc, because type-C equations don’t satisfy
the symmetry (2.19) which exchanges these variables. Thus, for convenience the second Lax
matrix will be denoted separately by L(x;xa, xc;α,β), where
L(x;xa, xc;α,β) = L(x;xa, xc;α,β)
−1. (3.19)
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C(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β)
xd
ψ
xb
ψL
x
xc xa
L(x;xa, xc;α,β)
C(x;xb, xa, xd, xc;α, βˆ)
xb
ψL
xd
ψ
x
xa xc
L(x;xa, xc;α,β)
Figure 9: The type-C equation (3.13), reinterpreted as equation (3.16) for the matrix (3.18). The
diagrams on the left and right are equivalent, due to the symmetry (2.17).
Note that type-A equations satisfy the additional symmetries (2.19), (2.20), which means
that the Lax matrix (3.18) would be equivalent to (3.6) up to a relabelling of the variables
and parameters. However, the type-C equations don’t satisfy these additional symmetries,
and the corresponding matrix (3.18) will thus be non-trivially different from (3.6).
3.2.1 CAFCC and compatibility of Lax matrices for type-B equations
The compatibility of Lax matrices (3.18) can be derived from CAFCC in a similar way to
the previous case of Section 3.1, but using a different choice of equations from (2.6) that are
used to define the matrices (3.18). Specifically, the equations centered at xa and ya will again
be used for one evolution, but this time they will be used to take x → zw → y (instead of
x → zn → y), and for the second evolution the equations centered at xb and yb will be used
(instead of equations at xc, yc) to take x→ ze → y.
Specifically, this corresponds to the following four equations from (2.6) and (2.16)
C(xb; yb, ze, zn, x; (β2, γ2), (γ1, α2)) = 0, C(xa; ya, zw, zn, x; (β1, γ2), (γ1, α2)) = 0,
C(yb;xb, ze, zn, y; (β2, γ1), (γ2, α2)) = 0, C(ya;xa, zw, zn, y; (β1, γ1), (γ2, α2)) = 0,
(3.20)
being respectively reinterpreted as four matrices for transitions associated to x→ ze, x→ zw,
ze → y, zw → y. The resulting matrices are respectively given in terms of (3.18) and (3.19),
by
L1 = L(xb; yb, zn; (β2, γ2), (γ1, α2)), L2 = L(xa; ya, zn; (β1, γ2), (γ1, α2)),
L3 = L(yb;xb, zn; (β2, γ1), (γ2, α2)), L4 = L(ya;xa, zn; (β1, γ1), (γ2, α2)).
(3.21)
The configuration of equations (3.20) and matrices (3.21) is shown diagrammatically in Figure
10. Note that according to Figure 4, the equation centered at zn is of type-B.
Then denoting as before
ψ13 = L3ψ1 = L3L1ψ, ψ24 = L4ψ2 = L4L2ψ, (3.22)
the compatibility condition is
ψ13
.
= ψ24, (3.23)
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yze ψ1
x
ψ
zwψ2
zn
yb
xb
ya
xa
ψ24 ψ13
L2 L1
L4 L3
Figure 10: The four type-C equations (3.20) on the face-centered cube, centered at xb, xa, yb, ya, are
reinterpreted in (3.21) as four matrices L1, L2, L3, L4, respectively, using the graphical interpretation
given in Figure 4. The compatibility condition is ψ13
.
= ψ24, implying for the matrices L4L2−L3L1 .= 0,
where
.
= indicates equality on solutions of the equation (3.24) centered at zn. Note that in terms of
Figure 4, this equation centered at zn is of type-B.
where
.
= indicates equality on solutions of the equation centered at zn in Figure 10, corre-
sponding to
B(zn; ya, yb, xa, xb;γ,β) = 0, (3.24)
from (2.5) and (2.16). In terms of the Lax matrices (3.21), this compatibility condition is
L4L2 − L3L1 .= 0. (3.25)
This is the final equation which reinterprets the CAFCC property of equations (3.20), in
terms of the compatibility of the Lax matrix defined in (3.18) (and its inverse (3.19)). In this
case, the parameter α2 is identified as the spectral parameter resulting from extending the
equation (3.24) into a third lattice direction.
4 Expressions for CAFCC Lax matrices
Using the two approaches of Section 3, the expressions for compatible Lax matrices (3.6) and
(3.18), for type-A and type-B equations respectively, will be given here for the face-centered
quad equations listed in Appendix A. However, there still remains to determine a choice for
the normalisation factor DL, which will be done based on the expressions for the determi-
nants of the respective Lax matrices (3.6) and (3.18). Note that while it is possible to fix
the normalisation of these matrices such that det(L) = 1, this typically leads to normalisa-
tion factors DL which involve factors of square roots, which makes the analysis for the Lax
equations relatively more complicated. This is analogous to the situation for Lax matrices
derived from consistency-around-a-cube, which are also sometimes found to involve square
root factors e.g. the cases of Q4 [4] and each of Q3(δ=1), Q2, H3, H2 [5].
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Fortunately, for most cases of face-centered quad equations that are listed in Appendix A,
there can be found some simpler choices of normalisation of the Lax matrices which are given
in a polynomial form. Hence it is desirable to use such normalisations where possible over
the irrational normalisations given by det(L) = 1, and this section will focus on such cases.
The strategy for obtaining the normalisations is motivated by an observation of Bridgman
et. al. [5] for Lax matrices derived from CAC, where if a combination of determinants of the
matrices can be factored into a certain ratio of polynomials, then sometimes these polynomials
can be taken as valid choices of normalisation to arrive at a compatible Lax pair.
For the cases of CAFCC in this section, the determinants of the matrices (3.6) or (3.18) can
typically be factored into irreducible polynomials of both the variables and parameters, and
the different combinations of these polynomials are used as candidates for the normalisation.
Here the simplest form of the normalisation which results in a compatible Lax pair is chosen,
which is sometimes simply DL = 1, or otherwise a combination of several factors in the
expressions for the (unnormalised) determinants. With this strategy, a simpler normalisation
than det(L) = 1 was found for each of the equations in Appendix A, with the exception of
the four cases of A3(δ=1), A2(δ1=1; δ2=1), B3(δ1= 12 ; δ2=
1
2
; δ3=0)
, and B2(δ1=1; δ2=1; δ3=0). Note that
there is also another type-A equation called A4 [14], which isn’t considered explicitly in this
paper due to its complicated expression.
4.1 Lax matrices for type-A equations (approach 1)
Recall from Section 3.1 that there are two types of Lax matrices of the form (3.6), for type-
A equations (3.11). The first type of Lax matrix is constructed from the type-A equations
themselves, and the second type of Lax matrix is constructed from type-C equations.
The face-centered quad equations of Appendix A are at most quadratic in the face variable
x, and the Lax matrix (3.6) may thus be written in terms of coefficients of xi, i = 0, 1, 2, as
L(x;xa, xb;α,β) = DL
(
x2Lx2 + xLx1 + Lx0 + δ(x
2∆x2 + x∆x1 +∆x0)
)
. (4.1)
Here δ is a parameter appearing for either a type-A or type-C equation, and each of the
Lx2(xa, xb;α,β), Lx1(xa, xb;α,β), Lx0(xa, xb;α,β), ∆x2(xa, xb;α,β), ∆x1(xa, xb;α,β), and
∆x0(xa, xb;α,β) are 2 × 2 matrices. In the following, the Lax matrix (4.1) (equivalently
(3.6)) will be given by specifying the six matrices Lx2 , Lx1 , Lx0 , ∆x2 ,∆x1 ,∆x0 , as well as a
valid normalisation factor DL.
4.1.1 A3(δ)
The type-A equation is given by A3(δ) in (A.1). For the equation (A.1), the Lax matrix (3.6)
may be written in the form (4.1), where
Lx2 = 4α1α2β1β2
(
β1
α1
− α1β1
(
α2
β1
− β1α2
)
xa +
( β2
α2
− α2β2
)
xb
0 β2α1 −
α1
β2
)
, (4.2)
Lx1 = 4α1α2β1β2
((
α1
α2
− α2α1
)
xa +
(
α1α2
β1β2
− β1β2α1α2
)
xb
(β1
β2
− β2β1 )xaxb
β1
β2
− β2β1
(
α1α2
β1β2
− β1β2α1α2
)
xa +
(
α1
α2
− α2α1
)
xb
)
,
(4.3)
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Lx0 = 4α1α2β1β2
( ( β2
α1
− α1β2
)
xaxb 0( β2
α2
− α2β2
)
xa +
(
α2
β1
− β1α2
)
xb
( β1
α1
− α1β1
)
xaxb
)
, (4.4)
∆x2 = 0, ∆x1 =
(
0 (α22 − α21)(β21 − β22)(α1α2β1β2 −
β1β2
α1α2
)
0 0
)
, (4.5)
∆x0 =

 (α22−β21)(α22−β22)(β22−α21)α2β2 (α21−β21)(α21−β22)
(
β1(α22−β
2
2)xa+β2(β
2
1−α
2
2)xb
)
α1β1β2
0
(α22−β
2
1)(β
2
1−α
2
1)(α
2
2−β
2
2)
α2β1

. (4.6)
For this case, δ in (3.19) is identified with the parameter δ from the equation A3(δ).
The determinant of (4.1) with (4.2)–(4.6) is given by
det(L) = 16D2L(α1 + β1)(α1 − β1)
(
(β1x− α2xa)(β1xa − α2x)− δα2β14 (α2β1 −
β1
α2
)2
)
×(α1 + β2)(α1 − β2)
(
(β2x− α2xb)(β2xb − α2x)− δα2β24 (α2β2 −
β2
α2
)2
)
.
(4.7)
Four choices of factors on the right hand side of the above will be used for the normalisation
factor DL to give compatible Lax matrices as follows.
Proposition 1. For the case δ = 0, the Lax matrix (4.1) defined with (4.2)–(4.4), and the
normalisation chosen as either
DL =
(
(α1 − εβ1)(α1 + εβ2)(α2x− β1xa)(β2x− α2xb)
)−1
, ε = ±1, or (4.8)
DL =
(
(α1 − εβ1)(α1 + εβ2)(α2x− β2xb)(β1x− α2xa)
)−1
, ε = ±1, (4.9)
satisfies the Lax equation (3.12) on solutions of A3(δ)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ) = 0.
Proof. Using the definitions (3.8), the Lax equation of Proposition 1 for the first normalisation
(4.8) may be written as
L4L2 − L3L1 =
16α1α2γ1γ2
(β1+εγ1)(β1−εγ2)
A3(δ)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ)
(−γ1γ2zw β1γ1z2w
−β1γ2 β21zw
)
(α1zw − γ2xc)(α2zw − γ2xa)(γ1zw − α2ya)(γ1zw − α1yc) . (4.10)
A similar computation with the second normalisation (4.9) instead of (4.8) gives
L4L2 − L3L1 =
16α1α2γ1γ2
(β1+εγ1)(β1−εγ2)
A3(δ)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ)
(−β21zw β1γ2z2w
−β1γ1 γ1γ2zw
)
(α1zw − γ1yc)(α2zw − γ1ya)(γ2zw − α2xa)(γ2zw − α1xc) . (4.11)
Another Lax matrix for A3(δ) may be obtained from the type-C equation C3(δ1; δ2; δ3),
given in (A.3). For (A.3), the Lax matrix (3.6) may be written in the form (4.1), where
Lx2 = −α2
(
β2 0
0 β1
)
, Lx1 =
(
β1β2xa + α
2
2xb 0
0 α22xa + β1β2xb
)
, Lx0 = −α2xaxb
(
β1 0
0 β2
)
,
(4.12)
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∆x2 =
2δ3β1β2
α1
(
0 α22
(
xa
β1
− xbβ2
)
+ (β2xb − β1xa)
0 0
)
, (4.13)
∆x1 =
2(β21 − β22)α2
α1
(
0 δ3xaxb − α
2
1
2β1β2
δ2 0
)
, (4.14)
∆x0 =
(
−δ2(α22 − β21)(α2β2 −
β2
α2
) α1
(
β1xb − β2xa + α22(xaβ2 −
xb
β1
)
)
2δ2
α1
(
β1β2(β2xa − β1xb) + α22(β2xb − β1xa)
) −δ2(α2β1 − β1α2 )(α22 − β22)
)
.
(4.15)
The parameter δ in (4.1) is identified with the parameter δ1 of C3(δ1; δ2; δ3), while the above
matrices also depend explicitly on the two other parameters δ2, δ3, of this equation.
The determinant of (4.1) with (4.12)–(4.15) is given by
det(L) = D2L
(
(β1x− α2xa)(β1xa − α2x)− δ2 α2β12 (α2β1 −
β1
α2
)2
)
×((β2x− α2xb)(β2xb − α2x)− δ2 α2β22 (α2β2 − β2α2 )2). (4.16)
Proposition 2. For the three cases (δ1, δ2, δ3) = (0, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0), (
1
2 , 0,
1
2), the Lax matrix
(4.1) defined with (4.12)–(4.15), and the normalisation chosen as either
DL =
(
(β1x− α2xa)(β2xb − α2x)
)−1
, or (4.17)
DL =
(
(β1xa − α2x)(β2x− α2xb)
)−1
, (4.18)
satisfies the Lax equation (3.12) on solutions of A3(δ)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ) = 0.
Proof. Using the definitions (3.8), the Lax equation of Proposition 2 for the first normalisation
(4.17) may be written as
L4L2 − L3L1 =
(α1α2γ1γ2)A3(δ)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ)
(
−zw δ1 β1γ2 + δ3
γ2
β1
z2w
0 0
)
(α1zw − γ1yc)(α2zw − γ1ya)(γ2zw − α2xa)(γ2zw − α1xc) , (4.19)
while the Lax equation for the second normalisation (4.18) may be written as
L4L2 − L3L1 =
(α1α2γ1γ2)A3(δ)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ)
(
0 δ1
β1
γ1
+ δ3
γ1
β1
z2w
0 zw
)
(α1zw − γ2xc)(α2zw − γ2xa)(γ1zw − α2ya)(γ1zw − α1yc) . (4.20)
4.1.2 A2(δ1; δ2)
For convenience, the difference variable
θij = θi − θj, i, j ∈ {1, 2, 3, 4}, (4.21)
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will be used in the following, where θi, i ∈ {1, 2, 3, 4}, represents one of the four components
α1, α2, β1, β2 of α and β, as
(θ1, θ2, θ3, θ4) = (α1, α2, β1, β2). (4.22)
The type-A equation A2(δ1; δ2) is given by (A.5). For the equation (A.5), the Lax matrix
(3.6) may be written in the form (4.1), where
Lx2 =
(
θ31 θ23xa − θ24xb
0 θ41
)
, Lx1 =
(
xaθ12 + xb(θ13 + θ24) θ34xaxb
θ34 xbθ12 + xa(θ13 + θ24)
)
,
(4.23)
Lx0 =
(
xaxbθ41 0
xaθ42 + xbθ23 xaxbθ31
)
, ∆x2 =
(
0 δ2θ12θ34(θ13 + θ24)
0 0
)
, (4.24)
and entries of ∆x1 given by
(∆x1)11 = δ2
(
2θ13θ
2
24 + θ12θ34(θ12 − θ34)
)
,
(∆x1)12 = θ12θ34(θ13 + θ24)(xa + xb − θ213 − θ224 − θ12θ34)δ2 − 2δ2θ13θ14(xaθ24 + xbθ32),
(∆x1)21 =0,
(∆x1)22 = δ2
(
2θ14θ
2
23 − θ12θ34(θ12 + θ34)
)
,
(4.25)
and entries of ∆x0 given by
(∆x0)11 = θ14θ23θ24(xb − θ12θ34 − θ224)δ2 − δ2θ14(xaθ12θ24 − xbθ23θ13),
(∆x0)12 = θ13θ14
(
xbθ23(θ12θ43 − θ213)δ2 − xaθ24(θ12θ34 − θ214)δ2
− δ2θ34
(
xaxb − (θ13 + θ24)θ12θ23θ24
))
,
(∆x0)21 = δ2θ23θ24θ43,
(∆x0)22 = θ13θ23θ24(xa + θ12θ34 − θ223)δ2 + δ2θ13
(
xaθ14θ24 − xbθ12θ23
)
.
(4.26)
The parameter δ in (4.1) is identified with the parameter δ1 of A2(δ1; δ2), while the above
matrices also depend explicitly on the other parameter δ2 of this equation.
The determinant of (4.1) with (4.23)–(4.26) is given by
det(L) = D2Lθ13θ14
(
(x− xa)2 − δ1θ223
(
2(x+ xa)− θ223
)δ2)
×
(
(x− xb)2 − δ1θ224
(
2(x+ xb)− θ224
)δ2). (4.27)
Note that for δ2 = 0, two of the above factors may be written as(
(x− xa)2 − δ1θ223
)(
(x− xb)2 − δ1θ224
)
=
∏
ε∈{−1,1}
(x− xa + εδ1θ23)(x− xb + εδ1θ24). (4.28)
Two choices of the four factors on the right hand side will be used in the normalisation factor
DL to give compatible Lax matrices as follows.
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Proposition 3. For the two cases (δ1, δ2) = (0, 0), (1, 0), the Lax matrix (4.1) defined with
(4.23)–(4.26), and the normalisation
DL =
(
(α1 +
ε1−1
2 β1 − ε1+12 β2)(xa − x− ε2δ1θ23)(xb − x+ ε2δ1θ24)
)−1
, ε1, ε2 = ±1,
(4.29)
satisfies the Lax equation (3.12) on solutions of A2(δ1; δ2)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ) = 0.
Proof. Using the definitions (3.8), the Lax equation of Proposition 3 may be written as
L4L2 − L3L1 =
A2(δ1; δ2)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ)
(β1 − ε1+12 γ1 + ε1−12 γ2)(zw − xa + δ1ε2(α2 − γ2))(zw − xc + δ1ε2(α1 − γ2))
×
−
(
δ1ε2(γ1 − β1) + zw
1
)
⊗
(
1
δ1ε2(γ2 − β1)− zw
)
(zw − ya + δ1ε2(γ1 − α2))(zw − yc + δ1ε2(γ1 − α1)) .
(4.30)
The type-C equation for this case is C2(δ1; δ2; δ3), given in (A.7). For (A.7), the Lax matrix
(3.6) may be written in the form (4.1), where
Lx2 = −
(
1 θ43
0 1
)
, Lx1 =
(
xa + xb (θ23 + θ24)(xb − xa)
0 xa + xb
)
, Lx0 = −xaxb
(
1 θ34
0 1
)
,
(4.31)
∆x2 =
(
0 δ3
(
θ34(θ13 + θ14 − 1) + 2(xaθ23 − xbθ24)
)
0 0
)
, (4.32)
and the components of ∆x1 are given by
(∆x1)11 = θ34(2θ13)
δ2 + δ2(θ
2
23 + θ
2
24),
(∆x1)12 = θ43
(
θ1+δ2+δ313 + θ
1+δ2+δ3
14 + 2δ3(θ23θ24 − xaxb)
)
− δ3(θ13 + θ14 − 1)(θ23 + θ24)(xa − xb),
(∆x1)21 =2δ2θ34,
(∆x1)22 = θ43(2θ14)
δ2 + δ2(θ
2
23 + θ
2
24),
(4.33)
and the components of ∆x0 are given by
(∆x0)11 = θ23θ24(xb − 2θ14θ34 − θ23θ24)δ2 − xaθ24(θ12 + θ14)δ2 + xbθ23(θ13 + θ14)δ2 ,
(∆x0)12 = θ23θ24θ34(2θ13θ14 − θ23θ24 + xa + xb)δ2(θ13 + θ14)δ3
+ (θ1+δ2+δ313 + θ
1+δ2+δ3
14 )(xaθ24 − xbθ23) + δ3θ34(1− θ13 − θ14)xaxb,
(∆x0)21 =2δ2(θ42xa + θ23xb − θ23θ24θ34),
(∆x0)22 = θ23θ24(xa + 2θ13θ34 − θ23θ24)δ2 + xaθ24(θ13 + θ14)δ2 − xbθ23(θ12 + θ13)δ2 .
(4.34)
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The parameter δ in (4.1) is identified with the parameter δ1 of C2(δ1; δ2; δ3), while the above
matrices also depend explicitly on the two other parameters δ2, δ3, of this equation.
The determinant of (4.1) with (4.31)–(4.34) is given by
det(L) = D2L
(
(x− xa)2 − δ1θ223
(
2(x+ xa)− θ223
)δ2)((x− xb)2 − δ1θ224(2(x+ xb)− θ224)δ2).
(4.35)
For δ2 = 0, this factorises as in (4.28).
Proposition 4. For the three cases (δ1, δ2, δ3) = (0, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0), (1, 0, 1), the Lax matrix
(4.1) defined with (4.31)–(4.34), and the normalisation
DL =
((
x− xa − εδ1θ23
)(
x− xb + εδ1θ24
))−1
, ε = ±1, (4.36)
satisfies the Lax equation (3.12) on solutions of A2(δ1; δ2)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ) = 0.
Proof. Using the definitions (3.8), the Lax equation of Proposition 4 may be written as
L4L2 − L3L1 =
(2)A2(δ1 ; δ2)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,γ)(
zw − xa + (γ2 − α2)δ1ε
)(
zw − xc + (γ2 − α1)δ1ε
)
×
(
−δ1 1+ε2
(
(β1 +
ε−1
2 γ1 − ε+12 γ2)δ1 − zw
)1+δ3
0 δ1
1−ε
2
)
(
zw − ya + (α2 − γ1)δ1ε
)(
zw − yc + (α1 − γ1)δ1ε
).
(4.37)
Finally, for (δ1, δ2) = (0, 0), the type-A equation A2(δ1; δ2) also satisfies CAFCC together
with the type-C equation given by (A.9). Then using (A.9) results in another Lax matrix
(3.6) for A2(δ1=0; δ2=0).
Proposition 5. The matrix
L =
(
(x− xa)(x− xb) 2
(
β2(x− xa) + β1(x− xb) + α2(xa + xb − 2x)
)
0 −(x− xa)(x− xb)
)
(x− xa)(x− xb)
,
(4.38)
satisfies the Lax equation (3.12) on solutions of A2(δ1=0; δ2=0)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,β).
Proof. Using the definitions (3.8), the Lax equation of Proposition 5, may be written as
L4L2 − L3L1 =
−2A2(δ1=0; δ2=0)(zw; ya, xa, yc, xc;α,β)
(zw − xa)(zw − xc)(zw − ya)(zw − yc)
(
0 1
0 0
)
. (4.39)
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4.2 Lax matrices for type-B equations (approach 2)
Following the approach of Section 3.2, this section will give Lax matrices (3.18) which are
constructed only from type-C CAFCC equations, where the compatibility condition (3.25)
this time is satisfied on solutions of type-B equations. Similarly to (4.1), the Lax matrix
(3.18) will be given here in the form
L(x;xa, xc;α,β) = DL
(
x2Lx2 + xLx1 + Lx0 + δ1(x
2∆x2 + x∆x1 +∆x0)
)
, (4.40)
where δ1 is a parameter appearing for type-C equations, and each of the Lx2(xa, xc;α,β),
Lx1(xa, xc;α,β), Lx0(xa, xc;α,β), ∆x2(xa, xc;α,β), ∆x1(xa, xc;α,β), ∆x0(xa, xc;α,β), are
2× 2 matrices. The Lax matrix (4.40) will be given by specifying each of the Lx2 , Lx1 , Lx0 ,
∆x2 , ∆x1 , ∆x0 , as well as a valid normalisation factor DL.
4.2.1 B3(δ1; δ2; δ3)
On the face-centered cube, a set of CAFCC equations in the form (2.16) is collectively given by
the type-A equation A3(δ) in (A.1), the type-B equation B3(δ1; δ2; δ3) in (A.2), and the type-C
equation C3(δ1; δ2; δ3) in (A.3). For the type-B and type-C equations, the values of (δ1, δ2, δ3)
can be (0, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0), (12 , 0,
1
2), (
1
2 ,
1
2 , 0), and then for the type-A equation δ = 2δ2.
By the method of Section 3.2, the type-C equation (A.3) can be used to obtain a Lax
matrix for the type-B equation (A.2). For equation (A.3), the Lax matrix (3.18) may be
written in the form (4.40), where
Lx2 = α2
(−β1 β2xc
0 0
)
, Lx1 = −
(
−α22xa β1β2xaxc
β1β2 −α22xc
)
, Lx0 = α2xa
(
0 0
β2 −β1xc
)
,
(4.41)
∆x2 =
2δ3
α1
(
0 (β21 − α22)β2xa
0 (β22 − α22)β1
)
, ∆x1 =
α2(β
2
1 − β22)
α1
(
2δ2xc
α21
β1β2
0 2δ3xa
)
, (4.42)
∆x0 =
(
−δ2 (α
2
2−β
2
2)(α1(α
2
2−β
2
1)+2α2β
2
1xaxc)
α1α2β1
(β2 − α
2
2
β2
)
(
α1xa − δ2(α2 − β
2
1
α2
)xc
)
2δ2(β
2
1 − α22)xc β2α1 α1(β1 −
α22
β1
)
)
. (4.43)
Note that the above matrices have an additional dependence on the parameters δ2, δ3 of
(A.3).
The determinant of (4.40) with (4.41)–(4.43), is given by
det(L) = D2L(α
2
2 − β22)
(
(α2x− β1xa)(α2xa − β1x)− δ2 α2β12 (α2β1 −
β1
α2
)2
)
×(xxc − δ1 α1β1 − δ2 β1α1x2c − δ3 β1α1x2). (4.44)
For a variable xi, let xi
− and xi
+ respectively denote
xi
− = xi − (x2i − 1)
1
2 , xi
+ = xi + (x
2
i − 1)
1
2 . (4.45)
To obtain a valid normalisation factor DL, note that for (δ1, δ2, δ3) = (
1
2 , 0,
1
2), the last factor
in the determinant (4.44) may be written as
−2α1β1(xxc − 12 α1β1 − 12
β1
α1
x2) =
(
β1x− α1x−c
)(
β1x− α1x+c
)
. (4.46)
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One of the two factors on the right hand side will be used in the normalisation factor DL to
give compatible Lax matrices as follows.
Proposition 6. For the three cases (δ1, δ2, δ3) = (0, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0), (
1
2 , 0,
1
2), the Lax matrix
(4.40) defined with (4.41)–(4.43), and the normalisation
DL = (β1x− α1xc)−2δ3 , xc = x+c or x−c , (4.47)
satisfies the Lax equation (3.25) on solutions of B3(δ1; δ2; δ3)(zn; ya, yb, xa, xb;γ,β) = 0.
Proof. First consider the case of δ3 = 0, for which the normalisation in (4.47) is DL = 1. Then
using the definitions (3.21), the Lax equation of Proposition 6 for the two cases (δ1, δ2, δ3) =
(0, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0), may be written as
L4L2 − L3L1 =
B3(δ1; δ2; δ3)(zn; ya, yb, xa, xb;γ,β)
zn(α22 − γ21)(ya − δ1 β1γ2zn )(yb − δ1
β2
γ2zn
)
(
γ2zn
α2
)
⊗
( −γ1
α2zn
)
. (4.48)
Similarly, using the definitions (3.21) the Lax equation of Proposition 6 for the case
(δ1, δ2, δ3) = (
1
2 , 0,
1
2) may be written as
L4L2 − L3L1 =
β1β2α2γ2znB3(δ1; δ2; δ3)(zn; ya, yb, xa, xb;γ,β)E
(α22 − γ21)(γ1xa − β1zn)(γ1xb − β2zn)(β21 + γ22y2a − 2β1γ2yazn)(β22 + γ22y2b − 2β2γ2ybzn)
,
(4.49)
where the entries of the matrix E are given by
E11 =
2γ1
α2
((
zn(α
2
2 − γ22)− 2α22zn
)
(yaybγ
2
2 − β1β2) +
(
γ2(β2ya + β1yb)− 2β1β2zn
)
(γ22z
2
n + α
2
2)
)
,
E12 =(α
2
2 +
γ21γ
2
2
α22
)(γ2ya − β1zn)(γ2yb − β2zn) + γ21
(
(β1 − 2γ2yazn)(β2 − 2γ2ybzn)− 2yaybγ22
)
+ γ2zn
(
(γ21 − γ22z2n)(β2ya + β1yb) + γ2(γ22 − γ21)yaybzn + β1β2γ2z3n
)
,
E21 =4γ1γ2
(
β1β2 + γ2ya(β2zn − γ2yb) + β1zn(γ2yb − 2β2zn)
)
,
E22 =
2γ2
α2
((
zn(α
2
2 − γ21) + 2γ21zn
)
(yaybγ
2
2 − β1β2)−
(
γ2(β2ya + β1yb)− 2β1β2zn
)
(α22z
2
n + γ
2
1)
)
,
(4.50)
where zn = z
±
n , according to the choice of xc = x
±
c in (4.47).
4.2.2 B2(δ1; δ2; δ3)
For convenience, the definitions (4.21), (4.22), will be used in the following.
On the face-centered cube, a set of CAFCC equations in the form (2.16) is collectively
given by the type-A equation A2(δ1; δ2) in (A.5), the type-B equation B2(δ1; δ2; δ3) in (A.6), and
the type-C equation C2(δ1; δ2; δ3) in (A.7). The values of (δ1, δ2, δ3) can be (0, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0),
(1, 0, 1), (1, 1, 0).
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For the type-C equation (A.7), the Lax matrix (3.18), may be written in the form (4.40),
where
Lx2 =
(
1 θ34 − xc
0 0
)
, Lx1 = −
(
xa xa(θ23 + θ24 − xc)
−1 θ23 + θ24 + xc
)
, Lx0 =
(
0 0
−xa xa(xc + θ34)
)
,
(4.51)
∆x2 =
(−2(δ2 + δ3) 2δ2(xc − θ34) + δ3(2(xc − xaθ23)− θ34(θ13 + θ14 + 1))
0 −2δ3θ24
)
, (4.52)
and the entries of ∆x1 are given by
(∆x1)11 = θ34
(
2(xc − θ14)
)δ2(−1)δ3 + (δ2 + δ3)2xa + δ2(θ223 + θ224),
(∆x1)12 =(θ34 + δ3xa)
(
xc(θ31 + θ41)
δ2(−1)δ3 + 2δ3θ212 + (θ1+δ231 + θ1+δ241 )(θ32 + θ42)δ3
)
+ 2δ2
(
xa(θ24 − xc) + θ23(xa − xcθ24)
)− δ3xa(xc + 2θ212 − (θ23 + θ24)),
(∆x1)21 = − 2(δ2 + δ3),
(∆x1)22 =2(δ2 + δ3)xc + 2δ3xaθ34 + (2δ2 + δ3)(θ23 + θ24)(θ13 + θ14 + 1)
δ3 ,
(4.53)
and the entries of ∆x0 are given by
(∆x0)11 = θ42
(
θ23
(
θ43(θ12 + θ13 − 2xc) + θ223 − xa
)δ2 + xa(2xc − θ13 − θ14)δ2)(−1)δ3 ,
(∆x0)12 = θ42
(
θ23
(
θ43(θ23θ24 − 2θ13θ14)δ2(θ31 + θ41)δ3 − xc(2θ14θ34 + θ23θ24)δ2(−1)δ3
)
+ xa
(
(θ31 + θ41)
1+δ2+δ3 + δ2θ23θ34 − (δ2 + δ3)2θ13θ14 + xc(θ21 + θ41)δ2(−1)δ3
))
,
(∆x0)21 = θ32(2xc − θ12 − θ13)δ2(−1)δ3 + (δ2 + δ3)2xa,
(∆x0)22 = θ23
(−(θ1+δ2+δ331 + θ1+δ2+δ341 )− xc(2θ41 − θ23)δ2(−1)δ3 + δ2θ24θ34)
− (2δ2 + δ3)(xc + θ34)xa − δ3
(
xc + θ34(θ13 + θ14)
)
xa.
(4.54)
Note that the above matrices have an additional dependence on the parameters δ2, δ3 of (A.7).
The determinant of (4.40) with (4.51)–(4.54) is given by
det(L) = 2D2Lθ24
(
x(2θ13 − x)δ3 + δ1xc(2θ13 − xc)δ2 − δ1θ1+δ2+δ313
)
×(δ1θ223(2(x+ xa)− θ223)δ2 − (x− xa)2). (4.55)
To obtain a valid normalisation factor DL, note that for (δ1, δ2, δ3) = (1, 0, 1), the last factor
on the first line of the above determinant may be written as
−(x(2θ13 − x) + xc − θ213) = (x+ β1 − α1 + x 12c )(x+ β1 − α1 − x 12c ). (4.56)
One of the two factors on the right hand side will be used in the normalisation factor DL, to
give compatible Lax matrices as follows.
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Proposition 7. For the three cases (δ1, δ2, δ3) = (0, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0), (1, 0, 1), the Lax matrix
(4.40) defined with (4.51)–(4.54), and the normalisation
DL =
(
x+ β1 − α1 + εx
1
2
c
)−δ3 , ε = ±1, (4.57)
satisfies the Lax equation (3.25) on solutions of B2(δ1; δ2; δ3)(zn; ya, yb, xa, xb;γ,β) = 0.
Proof. Using the definitions (3.21), the Lax equation of Proposition 7 may be written as
L4L2 − L3L1 =
B2(δ1; δ2; δ3)(zn; ya, yb, xa, xb;γ,β)(
ya + δ1(γ2 − β1 + zδ3n z1−δ3n )
)(
yb + δ1(γ2 − β2 + zδ3n z1−δ3n )
)
×
(
(γ2 − α2 + zδ3n z1−δ3n )1+δ3
1
)
⊗
(
1
−(α2 − γ1 + zδ3n z1−δ3n )1+δ3
)
2(α2 − γ1)(xa + γ1 − β1 − zn)δ3(xb + γ1 − β2 − zn)δ3
,
(4.58)
where zn = −εz
1
2
n .
Remark. Note that for (δ1, δ2, δ3) = (0, 0, 0), the type-B equations here and in the preceding
case are equivalent to a CAC quad equation known as D4 [24]. Thus the equations B3(δ1;δ2;δ3),
and B2(δ1;δ2;δ3), could be regarded as two different extensions of D4, which satisfy CAFCC
rather than CAC.
4.2.3 D1
On the face-centered cube, a set of CAFCC equations in the form (2.16) is collectively given
by the type-A equation A2(δ1=0; δ2=0) in (A.5), the type-B equation D1 in (A.8), and the
type-C equation C1 in (A.9). Using the method of Section 3.2, the type-C equation (A.9) can
be found to give a Lax matrix for the type-B equation (A.8), as follows.
Proposition 8. The matrix
L =
(
x(x− xa) (x− xa)xxc − 2β2xa + 2(β1 + β2)x+ 2α2(xa − 2x)
x− xa (x− xa)xc + 2(β1 − α2)
)
(x− xa) ,
(4.59)
satisfies the Lax equation (3.25) on solutions of D1(ya, yb, xa, xb) = 0.
Proof. Using the definitions (3.18), the Lax equation for Proposition 8 may be written as
L4L2 − L3L1 = D1(ya, yb, xa, xb)
2(γ1 − α2)
(
−zn 8(γ1−γ2)
2
(xa−ya)(xb−yb)
− z2n
1 zn
)
. (4.60)
Remark. Note that this gives a Lax matrix for D1, which is also equivalent to a regular quad
equation which satisfies CAC [24].
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Appendix A List of CAFCC equations
A.1 A3(δ), B3(δ1; δ2; δ3), C3(δ1; δ2; δ3)
A3(δ)(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) =
x
(
(β1β2 −
β2
β1
)(xaxb − xcxd) + (α1α2 − α2α1 )(xaxc − xbxd)− ( α1α2β1/β2 −
β1β2
α1/α2
)(xaxd − xbxc)
)
+ (α2β1 −
β1
α2
)(xax
2 − xbxcxd)− (α2β2 −
β2
α2
)(xbx
2 − xaxcxd)− (α1β1 −
β1
α1
)(xcx
2 − xaxbxd)
+ (α1β2 −
β2
α1
)(xdx
2 − xaxbxc)− δ(α1α2 −
α2
α1
)(β1β2 −
β2
β1
)
(
α1α2
β1β2
− β1β2α1α2
)
x
+ δ
(
(α1β1 −
β1
α1
)(α2β2 −
β2
α2
)
(
(α1β2 −
β2
α1
)xa + (
α2
β1
− β1α2 )xd
)
− (α1β2 −
β2
α1
)(α2β1 −
β1
α2
)
(
(α1β1 −
β1
α1
)xb + (
α2
β2
− β2α2 )xc
))
= 0.
(A.1)
The above equation satisfies CAFCC in the form (2.15), for the two values δ = 0, 1.
B3(δ1; δ2; δ3)(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) =
xbxc − xaxd + δ22 (α2α1 − α1α2 )(
β1
β2
− β2β1 ) + δ2(α1β2 xa − α1β1xb − α2β2 xc + α2β1 xd)x
+ δ1(
β2
α1
xa − β1α1xb −
β2
α2
xc +
β1
α2
xd)x
−1 + δ3
(
xaxbα2(
xd
β2
− xcβ1 ) + xcxdα1(xaβ1 −
xb
β2
)
)
x−1 = 0.
(A.2)
C3(δ1; δ2; δ3)(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) =(
α2(β1xd − β2xc)− δ3
(
α22(β1xb − β2xa) + β1β2(β1xa − β2xb)
)
α−11
)
x2
+
(
α22(xbxc − xaxd) + β1β2(xaxc − xbxd) + α2(β2β1 −
β1
β2
)
(
δ1α1 − δ3 β1β2α1 xaxb + δ2
β1β2
α1
xcxd
))
x
+ α2xaxb(β2xd − β1xc) + δ1α1
(
β1xb − β2xa + α22(xaβ2 −
xb
β1
)
)
+ δ2
(
(α22−β
2
1)(α
2
2−β
2
2)
2α2β1β2
(β2xd − β1xc) + xcxdα1
(
β1β2(β1xb − β2xa) + α22(β1xa − β2xb)
))
= 0.
(A.3)
The equations (A.1), (A.2), (A.3), collectively satisfy CAFCC in the form (2.16), for the
four values of (δ1, δ2, δ3) = (0, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0), (
1
2 , 0,
1
2), (
1
2 ,
1
2 , 0), where the parameter for (A.1)
is δ = 2δ2.
A.2 A2(δ1; δ2), B2(δ1; δ2; δ3), C2(δ1; δ2; δ3)
Recall the definitions (4.21) and (4.22) given by
θij = θi − θj, i, j ∈ {1, 2, 3, 4}, (θ1, θ2, θ3, θ4) = (α1, α2, β1, β2). (A.4)
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A2(δ1; δ2)(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) =
θ23(xax
2 − xbxcxd)− θ24(xbx2 − xaxcxd)− θ13(xcx2 − xaxbxd) + θ14(xdx2 − xaxbxc)
+
(
θ34(xaxb − xcxd) + θ12(xaxc − xbxd)− (θ13 + θ24)(xaxd − xbxc)
)
x
+ δ1
(
θ14θ23(θ13xb + θ24xc)(2x− θ12θ34)δ2 − θ13θ24(θ13xa + θ23xd)(2x+ θ12θ34)δ2
)
+ δ1xθ12θ34(θ13 + θ24)
(
x+ xa + xb + xc + xd − θ212 − θ13θ23 − θ14θ24
)δ2
+ δ2
(
xaθ13θ14(θ24θ
2
14 − θ34xb)− xbθ13θ23(θ14θ213 − θ12xd)− xcθ14θ24(θ23θ224 + θ12xa)
+ xdθ23θ24(θ13θ
2
23 + θ34xc) +
(
xaxdθ13θ42 + xbxcθ23θ14 +
∏
1≤i<j≤4
θij
)
(θ13 + θ24)
)
= 0.
(A.5)
The above equation satisfies CAFCC in the form (2.15), for the three values (δ1, δ2) =
(0, 0), (1, 0), (1, 1).
B2(δ1; δ2; δ3)(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) =
δ1
(
θ12θ43(θ
2
12 − θ13θ14 − θ23θ24)δ2(−xa − xb − xc − xd)δ3
+
(
xa(x+ θ14θ
δ3
41)
1+δ2 − xb(x+ θ13θδ331)1+δ2 − xc(x+ θ24θδ342)1+δ2 + xd(x+ θ23θδ332)1+δ2
))
+ δ3
(
(xaxc − xbxd)θ12 + (xaxb − xcxd)θ34 − xbxc(xa + xd) + xaxd(xb + xc)
)
+ 2δ2(θ12θ34)x
2 + (2δ2x+ δ3)θ12θ34(θ13 + θ24) + (xaxd − xbxc)(θ31 + θ42)δ3(−1)δ2 = 0.
(A.6)
C2(δ1; δ2; δ3)(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) =
(xd − xc)(x2 + xaxb) + θ34(x2 − xaxb)(θ13 + θ14)δ3 + 2δ3(θ23xa − θ24xb)x2
+
(
(xa + xb + 2δ2θ23θ24)(xc − xd)− (xa − xb)(θ23 + θ24)(θ13 + θ14)δ3 + 2δ3θ34xaxb
)
x
+ δ1
(
xaθ24 − xbθ23 + θ34(δ2θ23θ24 − x)
)(
θ1+δ2+δ313 + θ
1+δ2+δ3
14 + 2δ2xcxd − (xc + xd)(θ13 + θ14)δ2
)
+ δ1θ23θ24
(
xc − xd + θ34(θ13 + θ14 − 2x)δ3
)
(xa + xb − θ234 − θ23θ24)δ2 = 0.
(A.7)
The equations (A.5), (A.6), (A.7), collectively satisfy CAFCC in the form (2.16), with the
four values (δ1, δ2, δ3) = (0, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0), (1, 0, 1), (1, 1, 0).
A.3 A2(δ1=0; δ2=0), D1, C1
D1(xa, xb, xc, xd) = xa − xb − xc + xd = 0, (A.8)
C1(x;xa, xb, xc, xd;α,β) = (xc + xd)x
2 +
(
2(β1 + β2 − 2α2)− (xa + xb)(xc + xd)
)
x
+ 2
(
α2(xa + xb)− β2xa − β1xb
)
+ xaxb(xc + xd) = 0.
(A.9)
The type-B equation (A.8), and type-C equation (A.9), along with the type-A equation (A.5)
with (δ1, δ2) = (0, 0), collectively satisfy CAFCC in the form (2.16).
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A.4 Four-leg expressions
The above equations have equivalent four-leg type expressions that are given respectively
in (2.21)–(2.23), with the functions given in Tables 1 and 2 below. The abbreviation add.,
indicates an additive form of one of the equations (2.21), (2.22), (2.23), given respectively by
a(x;xa;α2, β1) + a(x;xd;α1, β2)− a(x;xb;α2, β2)− a(x;xc;α1, β1) = 0, (A.10)
b(x;xa;α2, β1) + b(x;xd;α1, β2)− b(x;xb;α2, β2)− b(x;xc;α1, β1) = 0, (A.11)
a(x;xa;α2, β1) + c(x;xd;α1, β2)− a(x;xb;α2, β2)− c(x;xc;α1, β1) = 0. (A.12)
Type-A a(x; y;α, β)
A3(δ=1)
α2 + β2x2 − 2αβxy
β2 + α2x2 − 2αβxy
A3(δ=0)
βx− αy
αx− βy
A2(δ1=1; δ2=1)
(
√
x+ α− β)2 − y
(
√
x− α+ β)2 − y
A2(δ1=1; δ2=0)
−x+ y + α− β
x− y + α− β
A2(δ1=0; δ2=0)
α− β
x− y (add.)
Table 1: A list of the a(x; y;α, β) in (2.21) for type-A equations (A.1), (A.5). Here x = x+
√
x2 − 1.
Type-B b(x; y;α, β)
B3(δ1= 12 ; δ2=
1
2
; δ3=0)
β2 + α2x2 − 2αβxy
B3(δ1= 12 ; δ2=0; δ3=
1
2
)
αy − βx
αxy − β
B3(δ1=1; δ2=0; δ3=0) β − αxy
B3(δ1=0; δ2=0; δ3=0) (D4) y
B2(δ1=1; δ2=1; δ3=0) (x+ α− β)2 − y
B2(δ1=1; δ2=0; δ3=1)
√
x+ y + α− β
−√x+ y + α− β
B2(δ1=1; δ2=0; δ3=0) x+ y + α− β
B2(δ1=0; δ2=0; δ3=0) (D4) y
D1 y (add.)
Type-C c(x; y;α, β)
C3(δ1= 12 ; δ2=
1
2
; δ3=0)
α− βxy
αx− βy
C3(δ1= 12 ; δ2=0; δ3=
1
2
)
(
α2
β + βx
2 − 2αxy)
C3(δ1=1; δ2=0; δ3=0) xy − αβ
C3(δ1=0; δ2=0; δ3=0) y
C2(δ1=1; δ2=1; δ3=0)
−√x+ y − α+ β√
x+ y − α+ β
C2(δ1=1; δ2=0; δ3=1) (x− α+ β)2 − y
C2(δ1=1; δ2=0; δ3=0) x+ y − α+ β
C2(δ1=0; δ2=0; δ3=0) −y+β2x (add.)
C1 y (add.)
Table 2: Left: A list of the b(x; y;α, β) in (2.22) for the type-B equations (A.2), (A.6). Right: A list
of the c(x; y;α, β) in (2.23) for the type-C equations (A.3), (A.7). For C3(δ1; δ2; δ3) the a(x; y;α, β) is
given by A3(2δ2), for C2(δ1; δ2; δ3) the a(x; y;α, β) is given by A2(δ1; δ2), and for C1 the a(x; y;α, β) is
given by A2(δ1=0; δ2=0). Here x = x+
√
x2 − 1.
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